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SUMMARY

Mutagcnic treatmcnts were performed on Fl sunflower sceds with gamma rays (100
Gy,200 Gy, 300Gy or 400 Gy dose) and with O.27o ethyl methyl sulfonate. The screening for
bifenox or glyphosate resistânt proge-nics led to 18 M2 homogeneous bifenox unaffected
(resistant) progenies and 113 progenics segrcgating glyphosate partially resistant planl.s,
rcspectively. The ratios of progcny nunrbers containing - bifenox homogeneous unaffected
/segregânt resistant plânts, and - segrcgânt partially re-sistânti4tomogeneously sensitive plants,
suggested â mutational event towflrds a recessivc allcle. In the ficld, spraying with glyphosate
appeared inefficient to study the modc ofinheritance oI the resistancc.'fherefore we developed
an in v'itro assay allowing us to investigetc four progenies only segregating partially glyphosate
resistant plants. About lcn pcr ccnt of thc individuals of these four progenies survived the irr
r.'llro assaywhile no control plant did. Glyphosate resistâncewas controllcd [or fourgenerations
of the progenies. The level of rcsistancc against glyphosâte was reproducible but lovt irt y,itro
(10,rr Iloundup/t) or in field (300 g,ara) so that furtherworkwill bc done to chcck a possible
duplication of thc EPSP synthase gene.
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INTRODUCTION

Sunflower varieties are now widesprcad in Europe especially in France, Spain ancl
Italy. One of the most important cultural problems is to prcventweed development. The
use of herbicitles has been recommended. But sunflower varieties are sensitive to most
herbicides. In France, cETIoM': (1990) recommends herbiciclcs at presowing and
postsowing time, and on seedlings. Thc cost of these three treatments is high so that the
introduction into sunflower ofa herbicidc rcsistance genc appears to be a useful objec-
tive, (Freyssinet, 1986).

Two methods have been uscd to introduce hcrbicidc rcsistant genes into plants. Direct
transformat"ion of plant genome has bcen performcd, for example, on sugar beet, tomato,
and Brassica (Bedbrook et al., 1988), but this mcthod is not yet efficient on sunflower.
Thc incluction of a hcrbicicle rcsistant gcnc is a second mcthôd and it has alrcady been
pcr[ormc<] on A ro b i d ons i s.
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With herbicide rcsistancc, most mutants have been obtaincd for several species
through tissue culture without a preceding mutagcnic treatment. In rcgcncrated plant-
lets, herbicide rcsistant individuals were obtainccl (Amrhcin et al., 1983; Nafziger et al.,
1984; Smith ct al., 1986; Shah et al., 1986).lnArabidopsis thalicnc, a mutagenic treatment
of seeds with cthyl methyl sulfonate rcsultcd in rcsistance to sulfonylurea (Haugh and
Somerville, 1986.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mirasol, a hybrid from Cargill-Francc, obtaincd by crossing two lines HA89A ancl
R}{A274, was used throughout the expcrimcnts while the two lines an<I HA89B wcre
uscd as controls (A mcans CMS rytoplasm, B mcans maintainer clf male stcrility).

Field assays

Dry seecls (2000) were exposed to gamma rays 160Co source, 2a0 Gylh) so that they
reccivcrl cither a 100 Gy, 2OO Gy,300 Gy. or 400 Gy tlose. Dry seeds (5000) wcre also
soaked inO.2% ethyl methyl sulfonate (EMS) for l6 h.

Thc seeds (M1 gcncration) wcre plantecl in thc field in order to obtain M1 plants.
About 1650 M1 irradiated secds per close and 5350 seeds trealed with EMS were planted
in the fielcl. A family corresponds to the progenies of one M I plant. Plants were self-pol-
linated undcr prcservative bags and all furthcr crosses wcrc controlled.

Herbicide treatments

Bifenox [5-(2,4-dichlorophenory)-2nitrobe nzoate] inhibits photosynthetic electron
transport (Bugg et al., 1980). It has been rcportcd to causc scorching on young sunflower
plants at the 83-84 lcaf stage whcn spraycd at 1.5 kg/ha (Y. Regnault, pcrsonal cclm-
munication). Therefore, we looked for plants without scorching symptoms at 3 kg/ha.

Glyphosatc [(phosphonomethy-amino)-2-acctic acid)] inhibits the aromatic amino-
acid pathway at the 5-enolpyrurylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase stcp (EPSP synthase).
Resistance to glyphosate has occurrcd cithcr by EPSP synthasc gcne amplification
(Steinrùcken et al., 1986;Smith et al., 1986), or by mutation within the EPSP synthase
gene (Amrhcin e t al., 1983). We looked in sunflower for resistancc to a dose of 0.36 kg/ha
which killed thc control plants. That dose killcd all thc weeds in the field under assay,
whatever thcir developmental stage.

Herbicide treatments wcre pcrformed on M2 progenies (35 seeds per M1 plant) with
3 kg/ha of bifcnox kindly provided by Rhône Poulenc Agclchimie and 200 llha oTaO.5Vo
Roundup solution (commcrcial product from Monsanto containing 360 g/l of
glyphosate). The herbicidc effccts werc observed2,9 arul18 days latcr. In the field with
bifenox treatmcnts we numbered the homogcnous sensitive progenies, those without any
symptoms and those containing both sensitive and resistant plants. In the field with
Roundup treatment, only progenies with 2 or more surviving individuals were multiplied
by selfing or by crossing with HA89B pollen.

To determine the level of glyphosatc resistance in v,itro, seeds were allowed to
germinate on a mineral mcdium (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) supplementcd with 30 gA

sucrose, 100 mg/ myoinositol, 2OO mgll L-glutaminc, 0.8Va Agar-Agar and glyphosate
(10 plll of Roundup). After 40 days on this medium, the surviving plantlets were
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transferred to the same culture medium, cxccpt glyphosatc, with I mM L-tyrosine and I
mM L-phenylalanine. Twcnty clays latcr plantlets wcre translcrrcd to the glasshouse.

RESULTS

Field assays

M1 plants were sclfed in the summer of 198-5 and sceds were separated in aliquote
fractions of 35 secds which were sown thc next year. About 207a olthc M1 plants Oiâ not
procluce any seeds bccause of abnormalitics in their development: male sterility, female
sterility, abortion of the head, so that 3991 progenics only were obtained. But 3028
progenies contained more than 105 seecls, allowing threc rcplicatcs of 35 seeds (Table
1). The M2 progenies with insufficicnt seeds were sown in 1987 to obtain M3 plants which
were selfed or sib-crossed. In 1986, two rcplicates of the 3028 progcnics were sown in the
field. One field was sprayed with bifenox and sincc we cxpccted only slight tlamage, it
was kept as a control for plant observation. Thc othcr fielcl was sprayed with gliyphosate.

Table 1. Numbers of progenics, with more than one glyphosate resistant plant, induced with
four gamnra ray and 0.2% EMS,

Mutagen M2 progenies obtained with more Progeniesn with more than one
than 10-5 sceds glyphosate rcsistant plant

gammur rays
100 Gy
200 Gy
300 Gy
400 Gy

37'l
946
58-5

2tl

31 8.22%
46 4.8Vo
r7 2.89%

3.3%
EMSO.2% 909 2.09%

a) In vivo ttsssys

The number of progenies without any damage causcd by bifenox was 18 out of 3028
M2 progenies (0.6%). Two of these 18 progenies were verified by selfing to be fixed for
bifenox tolcrance in the ncxt generation. About 400 progenies displaye<l segregation for
affected or unaffccted plants while 2610 progcnies were homogeneously affccted.

Thc number of progenies with more than one surviving glyphosate treated plant is
indicated in Table 2. The individuals which survived the glyphosate spray, ancl reached
the flower, we re sclfed if malc-fertile, or sib-crossed if male-sterile. Table 2 indicates the
individuals surviving the glyphosate spray.

Tab\e2. Progenies screened in the field with several glyphosate resistant individuals.

Year Progenies

t9

observation in field observed with several resistant
individuals

1986

1987

19BB

19BB

1989

M2
M2
M2
M3
M2

23
2

11

4
t2
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Thc following assays in the fickl rcvcalccl difficultics duc to thc rcproduciblc climatic
conditions for the evaluation of thc glyphosatc rcsistancc. Conscqucntly, thc assays wcre
carried ovr in vitro once thc slandard conclitions had bccn dctcrmincd.

b) In vitro assays

The development of seeds from Mirasol, HA89B ancl RHA274 was followed on 169
medium. The optimal glyphosate conccntration was clctermincd by comparison of see-
dling development in 169 plus eithcr 1, 2,5,lO, 15,20,30, or 50pr of glyphosatc pcr l. We
retained 10p of the Roundup commcrcial stock per litcr for all furthcr uscs. Sceds from
fielcl resistant plants and from control plants wcre comparcd on thc same basic medium
without and with glyphosate. All control plants were killed by glyphosate within 15 days.

Among the 113 field resistant progenies (24 secds) in the mcdium containing 10,rlil of
Roundup, some individuals survivecl up to 120 days, while the othcrs wcre killctl within
15 days. Three assays of 24 seeds pcr progcny wcre donc. Thc sums of the three assays

are displaycd in Table 3. Among 113 progcnies with glyphosatc resistant plants, retaincd
from the screening in the field, only 4, in the in vitro assays, rcpcatcdly displayed
glyphosate rcsistant seedlings. Wc consiclcred furthcr that the in vitro assay revcaled the
progenics with truc resistant plants in comparison with the field assay where plants may
escape the glyphosate spray.

Iable 3. Progenics screened in vit'ro for glyphosate rcsistant plant.

progenies screencd in
virro

progenies with
resistant plants

M2 progeny code ratio resistant sensitive
per Mr progenies

113

r0160
7160
4132

5136

The transfer of the resistant plants to normal conclitions was difficult, possibly
because of gtiphosate accumulation in thcir tissuc. Thus, we first transfcrred the plants
to the samc basic medium supplementcd with 1 mM L. tyrosine ancl 1 mM L. phenyl-
alanine. The growth of plantlets was clearly improved on this me<lium, so that alter 20
days they were transferred to the glasshousc.

After 100 tlays of culture it took the plants one month to flower. Their average height
was 20 cm +_ 10 cm. Among the 4 progcnics which led to resistant individuals after 40
days, we obtained 26 plants (table 3). Five of thcm produced sceds which will be studicd
in the spring of 1992. The segregation ratios obtained may be biased in these experiments
sience we lost plants.

DISCUSSION

The mutagenic treatment performed, on a large scalc, on the sunflowcr hybrid Mirasol
(Cargill, France) HA89A x R.F{A27 4 led to the identication of mutants which affect the
herbicide resistance.

The screening with bifenox led to several progcnics ready to be used directly in
breeding programs. Our data are in agrccment with the mutation of one recessive allele

109
2804
2448
4146
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in M1 sccds leading to homogcneously unaffectcd M2 progcnics. We will look for a
possible additive effect of alleles inclucccl in the diffcrent mutant families.

The scrcening with glyphosatc in thc fickl was efficient and led to 27o (6213028)
progcnies in the field with resistant individuals. After repetitive in yilro scrccning of the
same M2 or M3 progenies, only 4 numbcrs (0.I3%') were kept as resistant. The method
in the field was not effcctive to allow thc stucly of the inhcritance of resistance, which has
already been pointed out (Pellctier, 1986). In v,itro, wc vcrificd that among the same
progenies, we obtained repeatcdly rcsistant individuals. We cannot check any genetic
model of resistance since we lost plants bctwccn tubcs and the glasshouse.

Nevertheless lhe levcl of rcsistance is low in comparison with resistant manipulated
plants of Petunia (Steinrûckcn ct al. 1986) or tomato (Fillati et al. 1987). In order to
improve the level of resistance crosscs wcrc donc bctwcen plants expectetl to carry a
favorable allcle. This low lcvel oIrcsistancc suggcsts that thc genetic evcnt leading to the
glyphosatc resistant t"rait could bc a duplication of the EPSP gene. This evcnt will be
looked for with a convcnicn probc of thc EPSP genc.
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lIE,SUMEN

'l'ratamientos mutàgenos por cxposiciôn a rayos grnrma 1a dosis dc 100 Gy, 2OO Gy,
300 Gy o 400 Gy) y a 0.27o de ctil mctil sulfonato tueron cfectuados sobre semillas Fl de
girasol. La selecciôn de progcnics rcsistentes a trifenox o a glyfosato condujo rcspectivamento,
a la obtencidn de 18 progcnic's M2 homogéneas no afcctaclas por el bifcnox (resistentes) y I l3
progenies segregantes, compuestas dc plantas parcialmentc resistentcs a glyfosato. L-l relaci6n
cntre progcnies homogéncas no afcctados/progcnics parcialmento rr:sistcnte a bifenox y entre
progenies parcialmento resistentcs/progenics homogéncas scnsiblcs a bifenox sugierc un
evento mutâcional hacia un alclo rccesivo. Los tratâmcntos dc aspercidn con glyfosato
rcalizados a compo no fueron cficaces para el estudio dc la lrcrencia dc la resistencia. Por eso
hemos desarrollado un ensayor)r rirro que nos permiti6 estudios cuatro progenies que segregan
s6kr plantas parcialmente rcsistentes a glyfosato. Aproximadamente diez po ciento de los
individuos de estas cuatro progenies sobrevivid al cnsayo r)r rltro micntras quc ninguna planta
del control lo hizo. La resistenci:r a glyfosfato fue reproductible pero baja en los ensayos rir
v'itro (lO p Roundupfl) o a compo 360 lra); por lo tanto, se realizaràn nucvas experiencias
para probar la hipdtesis dc una posible duplicati6n del genc de la EPSP sintetasa.

RESUME

Des traitemenls mutagèncs ont été réalisés sur des graincs d'un hybride Fl de tournesol
avec des rayons gamma (dose de l00Gy, 200Gy, 300Gy ou 400Gy) ou avec 0.2Vo de methyl
sulfonate d'éthyle. Le tri pour les dcscendanccs contenânt des plantcs résistântes soit au
glyphosate soit au bifenox a conduit à l8 descendânccs entièrement non affectées (résistantes)
par le bifenox et 113 descendanccs qui ségrègent des plantes partiellement résistantes et
sensibles. Après le traitment bifénox, les rapporls du nombre de dcscendances entièrement
non affectées/descendances en ségrégation, et des descendânces contcnant en ségrégation des
plantes résistantes et sensiblcs/desccndances entièrement sensilrlcs, suggèrent la mutation
d'un gène vers un allèle de résistancc récessif. Dans le champ, le tr:ritment au glyphosate s'est
révélé insatisfaisant pour étudier le mode d'hérédité de la résistance. Nous avons donc mis au
point un test in vitro permettant l'étude des dcsccndances contenant en ségrégation les
individus partiellement résistants et entièrement sensibles. Environ lÙVo cles individus sur-
vivent au lest in vitro alors qu'aucune plante témoin ne survit. La résistance au glyphosate est
apparue dans quatre descendances successives. Le niveau de résistance est toulefois faible
mais reproductible in vitro (10 prl Rondup/l) ou au champ (360 g/ha) dc telle sorte que notre
travail futur sera de vérifier si le gène dc I'E,PSP synthase n'a pas été dupliqué.


